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[Edrtorrol heodnote- Durrng 1982. NASA decided to push for Presrdentrol opprovol ofo space stotlon 
durmg 1983 In order to estobhsh the bosrs for such o declsron. SIG (Space) requested o study of NAsrl’s 
stotIon proposal ond olternotwes to rt Presrdent Reogon was brrefed on the concept of a space stotlon on 
April 7, 1983. and ofew dvs loier slgned this drrectwe estobilshmg the terms of reference for the needed 
St& Ordmorrly, Assrstont to the Presrdent for Notronol Securrty Af/arrs Wdbom CIork would hove 
signed the dweclrve as Chau-mon oJSIG (Space), the Whrte House decided to have the President hlmself 
sign the document OS on mdlcotron of the study’s srgnrjiconce Because the vorrous ogencresportlcrpotlng 
In the study mandated by the drreclrve could not reach a consensus on o recommendotlon to the 
President. thot study was never completed, and other paths were followed os the bosrs for Presrdent 
Reogon’s declsron to opprove the stotlon progrom Document ovorloble m NASA Hjstorlcol Reference 
Collectron. HIstoT Ofice, NASA Headquarters, Woshmgton. DC Poge references to orrgrnol document 
m brackets] 
_--_----_--_--____----_-_-_-_---_ 

[l; Apnl 11, 1983 

SPACE STATION 

OBJECTIVE 

A study ~11 be conducted to estabhsh the basis for an AdnumstraUon declslon on whether or not to 
proceed ulth the NASA development of a permanently based. manned Space Stauon Thus NSSD 
establishes the Terms of Reference for thy study 

GUIDELINES 

The spectic pobcy issues to be addressed are the followmg (responsible agencies are mdcated m 
parenthesis)- 

*How ~11 a manned Space Station contribute to the mamtenance of U S space leadershp and to the other 
goals contamed m our National Space Policy? (NASA) *How wdl a manned Space Station best fulfill 
national and mternafional reqmrements versus other means of sahsfymg them? (NASA/State for naUonaJ 
and International c~vtl space reqmrements; DOD/XI for national security needs ) *What are the national 
security lmphcahons of a manned Space Station? (DOD/DCI) .What are the foreign pohcy Imphcauons, 
mcludmg arms control lmphcations, of a manned Space Stauon” (StatefNASAIACDA) -What IS the 
overall econormc and soctal impact of a manned Space Statlon’J (NASA/Commerce&ate) 

These five pohcy Issues wdl be addressed for each of the four scenarios outlined below 

In order to assess the pohcy issues m a balanced fastuon, NASA wdl provide a background paper 
outlmmg four example scenarios that represent possible approaches for the contmuauon of tis nauon’s 
manned space program These example scenarios are 



-12) Space Shuttle and Unmanned Satellttes *Space Shuttle and Unmanned Platforms *Space Shuttle and 
an Evoluuonary/Incrementally Developed Space Statron Space Shuttle and a Fully Ftmctronal Space 
Stauon A separate, unrelated, generic space reqmrements paper wtil be produced for use m addressmg the 

- nattonal pobcy Issues The representattve set of reqmrements for each space sector ~111 be provtded by 
DOD/DC1 for nattonal security and NASA/DOC for cwrl programs A draftmg group consrstmg of 
representahves of the DCI, DOD, DOC and NASA ~111 coalesce the reqturements mto a smgle document 
It wrll represent currently tdentrfiable oftic~al agency statements of reqmrements for a Space Statron 
Long-term agency reqmrements and ObJecUveS should also be Included 

MPLEMENTATION 

A Workmg Group under the Semor Interagency Group for Space has been estabbshed to conduct thts 
study The Workmg Group is charred by NASA and includes representauves from DOD. DOC, DCl, 
DOS. and ACDA The Workmg Group wtll produce a summary paper that assesses the Issues and 
rdentrties policy optrons Results of the study wtll be presented to the SIG (Space) not later than September 
1983 pnor to presentahon to the Prestdent Papers produced by the Workmg Group wtll not be drstnbuted 
outside the Execuhve Branch wrthout the approval of the SIG (Space) The SIG (Space) may u.soe more 
detatled Terms of Reference to implement tlus study 

lslgnedl _ 

Ronald Reagan 

- For addmonal mformatron contact Roger D Laumus, NASA Chref Hrstonan, roger laumus@hq nasa gov 




